
 Crook Peak Parish PCC meeting minutes,  

Monday March 25th 2019 at 7.45pm, held in Weare Church Room 

The meeting opened with prayer. 

Those present:- Judith Jeffery (JJ), Mary Amesbury(MA), Bill Burge(BB), Mary Counsell(MC), Pete 

Murray (PM),Ruth & Gary Oriss(RO)(GO), David Parker(DP), Jill Smith (JS), Claire Talbot (CT),Paul 

Wattam(PW). 

Apologies: - Stephen McColgan(SM) Jackie Klinker (JK)), Linda McPherson (LMc) 

Minutes of last meeting: - February 4th 2019 signed as a true account. 

Matters arising: - RO noted under ‘services changes ‘it should read united not untied. DP reported 

sale of the strip of land at Badgworth Church is moving forward. 

 Correspondence. None 

Committee Reports: - Financial report from PW. The independent examiner is away on holiday so 

finances have yet to be approved. In order to meet the parish share he had to cash in £10,000 from 

National Savings Investments, which adds to income but reduces capital. Giving level is down, and 

planned giving now goes into the collections. Tax rebate of £6,000 has come in now, and will appear 

in this year’s accounts. Parish share is now set at £28,000. Giving has been low over several years, 

the last 2 years have been the worst, also numbers attending church are down. The situation is 

getting very serious. Church room account is now known as Number 3A/C. Current account stands at 

£9,425. Suggestion made that a template is made so that accounts can be shown on the website. A 

quick PCC meeting to be held after the Church service on April 14th to approve accounts.  

Financial committee has not yet had a meeting, so will meet after this PCC meeting tonight.  

LMG report, the last meeting was cancelled. 

Chapter, no reports 

Deanery and Diocesan Synod, no reports 

Car scheme now has 2 new volunteer drivers. 

Church room report see attached.RO said requests are being made to local groups and business for 

funds. JJ reported a concert was recently held in Weare Church room to raise funds to finance a 

flower festival. It will be June 15th weekend in Weare Church to raise monies for the Church room 

refurbishment. PW reported Friends of Weare Church will not contribute to Church room 

renovations, the money they raise is for the Church building only. 

Weare School, no report.  JJ said ‘Open the Book’ has recently been into the school telling the 

parable of ‘the lost coin’. She is going in to school to work on vocabulary of the Church discussing 

terms such as Epiphany, Lent and Resurrection. 



Village reports: - Badgworth DP, a music festival is being organised with a music recital in Compton 

Bishop Church on June 29th. Biddisham CT, Curry night in the village hall this Friday. Afternoon tea on 

June 24th is being planned for St John the Baptise commemoration. Small repairs need to be done. 

Grants are being applied for to purchase new heaters. Christon MC, they have a D of E student 

helping to level graves. 10am service last Sunday church nearly full. Faculty is being sort, with the 

help of DP, and engaging Wells stone masons to carry out repairs. There are plans to hold a concert 

in the summer. Compton Bishop, no report. PM reported the funeral of Liz Ann Bond held this week. 

Loxton, see LMc report. JS reported the north wall of the Church has been badly damaged by trees 

growing up from the Wessex sewage plant next door. Contacts have been made with Wessex 

sewage requesting they repair the damage to the wall. Peter Evans from the Diocese is checking who 

owns the wall. Weare, PW reported Weare is having broadband put in the village so road works and 

closures at present. There has been no offer from people to be Church wardens, JJ thanked PW for 

holding it all together. 

Heaters at Biddisham Church: - CT hoping to get a grant for free standing heaters, Sunshine Funding 

being approached, but they need a copy of the Church’s ‘safe guarding policy’ to obtain the grant. JJ 

presented new safe guarding policy (see attached). GO proposed that the new safe guarding policy 

be adopted and DP seconded the proposal, unanimously adopted by 10 votes. Proposal made a 

grant should be applied for new heaters. This was unanimously agreed by 10 votes.  

Preparation for APCM (AGM):- Reports need to be sent to JJ before April 29th. GO stated there are 

66 people on the electoral role, but there is now a larger contact list for emails etc. Vestry meetings 

will be held at 7.30pm followed by main APCM at 8pm. 

Discipleship: - PM reported they have 8 people coming to the lent course “The mystery of God” all 

going very well. JJ reported she has taken over Lin Parfait’s lent group due to the sad passing of Alan. 

The theme is “The Greatest Showman”. It has been challenging and quite hard going and had a 

mixed reception. 

 PW asked do we have any answers or reasons as to the fall in numbers of people coming to Church, 

as it is very concerning. JJ misses family services; she would like to start a Mums and toddler group 

up.  She looks at membership regularly, it seems several people have stopped coming due to age and 

illness and no new people have joined us, but this is a trend all over the country. We are losing out 

on the 25 to 40 year old age group not coming to Church. Cheddar Church children’s work is going 

very well though. We have good ministry to the older age group but not to the younger people. 

Ideas would be gratefully received. Suggestions made we think of ideas to encourage people in e.g. 

getting toilets in Churches, sending questionnaires out with Contact magazine  asking people what  

would suit them. Think about it in Prayer.  

A.O.B.:- JJ has the citation if anyone wishes to be a Church warden in the future. Abridge Deanery JJ 

has the dates and details. RO queried that we do not get so many emails now about future events in 

the Dioceses other than a month ahead. JJ will try to send out any information she gets. 

The Grace was said at 9.20pm 

Next meeting: - Crook Peak Parish APCM (AGM)Monday April 29th 2019. Vestry meetings start 

7.30pm followed by APCM 8pm in Weare Church Room. 


